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members wvho have spent many more yeurs
there than I have. But I have been bump-
ing alang ou the racky rosd that every-
body else bas had ta bump on wha bas
had experience ai frontier life. I find, as
the farmers in that part af the warld as
well as in this have found, that the bank-
ing system as we Ènd it ta-day does not
bring about the best resuits. I may be
asked, «'what do you suggest.' I suggest
nothing new, becauee what I would sug-
geet already exista. You cannat flnd lu
any ai the countries af Europe, in Ger-
many, Russia, France, England, Switzer-
land, that they have attexLpted with the
ordinary bauking syetem that we have in
Canada ta meet the requirements ai the
agricultural community. When you ask
us ta adapt diversified farmirig you ask us
ta incur large expenditures for buildings
aud mschiuery which are nlot pledgeable
te the bank. Now what has been doue in
the countries ta whîch I have reierred, ta
aseist the iarming? They have established
farmers' mortgage banks, snd farmers' ce-
operative banks. The farmers' mortgage
baÀks gather tageth7er martgages on iarm.
ers' bouses and lande, aud on that basis
issue debentures 'whicb are sccepted, run-
ning over a terni ai mauy yesrs, sud tbey
are a very iavoured eecurîty in the mar-
kets ai Europe, enabling tbereby the farin-
ers ai those European coun tries ta get their
m-ouey at rates ai intereat ruuuiug iram 3j
to 5 per cent, whereas we in this country
bave ta psy irom 5 ta 10 per cent, because
the ordiuary banking interest psid i the
great west by those wbo bave nat been boru
witb silver spoons i their inouths, je 8
per cent, sud that bas ta be paid manthly.
I bave no isult ta find ivith the bauke be-
cause, represeutiug their sharebolders,
they get 8 per cent, sud get it mouthly.
But I have this fault ta fiud if this hou-
ourable body permits this opportunity ta
pass withaut listeniug to the appeal ai
those people sud euactiug effective legisla-
tien, nat hampering the bankiug system ai
to-day, nat doing auything ta cripple it, but
giving additioual incarparative powers in
order that we may begin lu this country
and give aur farmers the benefits the iarm-
ers ai Europe are deriviug from their sys-
tem, even if it be necessarv ta furuish a
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government subsidy at the outset in the
shape of loans ta co-operative banking so-
cieties, after having spent enough time ta
see the working of the eystem in Europe.
I think I have said enough to indicate ta
ail 'what we are interested in obtsining in
the renewal of those banking charters.
That is what ie demanded by the agricul-
tural comxvunity which je recognized by
everybody as the backbone of every coun-

try and especially of Canada. We owe
something ta the farmers besides the Bank-
ing Act as we have had it for the st

thirty or farty years. We owe them specisî
consideration when other nations are set-

ting us an exainple we Bhould iollow. There
have been occasional failures in those iun-
stitutions ini foreign countries, but yau
will find as a whole that the mortgsge
banks and the mortgage security com-
panies have been a great succesa, that tbey
are increasing rapidly and that they have
been of great advantage ta the farming
community. There la no better time than
to-day for establishing co-operative socie-
ties ta aid the fariners i Canada, because,
permit me ta say, the banke of Canada ta-
day are nlot popular. There was a time
wben a ma~n looked ta his banker as his
closest friend. He formed a part of the
iamily, and was loaked upon as a certain
tie-up in turnes of emergency and difficul-
ties; but that is ail changéd. There has
been amalgamation and consolidation af
the emall banks into large banke; the
managers have been removed ta the cities,
transactions with the bsnk are surrounded
with red tape, and the people are separated
fram the banker af to-day. It has excited
distrust and mietrust in the mind of the
ordinary mn ai Canada with refereuce ta
the banking system sud the baukers ai
the Dominion ai Canada. I have na
i ault ta find with them. I am speaking ai
the facts as they exist, sud han. members
ai this House who go about amoug the
people, if they choose ta visit auy part of
this country, wil] find the feeling to which
I have alluded, existe. We fouud much
criticism this year af the consolidation ai
the bauks, and I think the criticism is per-
haps well placed. If an aggregation ai
gentlemen who subscribe shares want to
start a bauk they must came ta Ottawa for
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